





















The dynamic nature of network communities and its performance implications: A 
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研究成果の概要（英文）：The aim of this study is to explore the performance implications of two 
forms of network dynamics: community fusion and community fission. Here, community fusion is a 
network dynamics characterized by the process in which multiple network communities merge into a 
single integrated community. In contrast, community fission is the process in which a single 
community split into multiple ones. To investigate the effects of these two types of network 
dynamics on individual creative performance, I used data on the Japanese music creators from 1970 to
 2005 and measured the number of merged communities and split communities that each creator 
experiences over the course of his/her carrier, respectively. Our results show that whereas the 
number of merged communities has an inverted U-shaped effect on individual creative performance, the
 number of split communities has a U-shaped. These results indicate that there are two distinctive 






































促すにはネットワークの入れ替えが時として有効となる（Sytch & Tatarynowicz, 2014）。この
ほか、キャリア初期は誰もが互いにつながった密なネットワークで評判を確立し、その後、疎
なネットワーク構造に移行して資源と経済機会を獲得するような動態変化がパフォーマンスを
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